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j THOMAS, Edittir and Proprietor. With . Malice toward none; With Charity for aZL

VOL. XIX. ; LOUISBURG, N: C., SEPTEMBER 5,1890. NO.32.
An Impression. Ordinance 38. ' Any . person commit..Ordinance 22. Ko privy shall be built

or placed or allowed to remain within 20
Popular fiction Lying.

TT XI T .1
Highest cf all la LttTtxia rower. TJ. SL CoVt Srport, Aj. xj, iZZjting wanton injury to any town 'property

' n cere ia?re sa vvjii LDir 8 a

house shall be required to cover the
same within such time as the - Commit
sonera may think reasonable, u nder the
"penal ty of the sum cC tcndollars .:' for.
neglect to do so. - ;

'; ' Sec 2. Whenever . any : chimney,

a cvpvess dark against tile blue,.;,
That deepens up to such A hue i ,

.s never painter dared aiid drew: .

shall, oa conviction, pay a fine of two
dollars and cost ofdamage done; one hall Billy. .

. ,
feet of any of the ,st . eets of the town un-- a

penalty of ten dollars. .1 "
-

Ordinance 23. It shall be unlawful for
any female dog to run at large while; in

of fine to hj former and ihe other to the Eaten out of house and home
town. .; ,; j-,- . . : .

-
Pic-ni- c dinners. : . ;a marble shaft that stands alone

a hove a wreck offcculptuled stone '
, stove or stove pipe shall be deemed un-- heat, withia the corporate limits' of the

ton, tmder a penalty v five dollars, , to
Ordinance 33." All hQrscs, inule4 . jack

jennies, oxen or bulls,, caught ' standing
gray-gree- n aovrsrowm safe, br to endanger the safety

"

of any
a hW.oute scored wrth hollow veins" rttarof the town it may; be so de- -

8CROFULAALL UlSiLIFIl
I consider my cure by 8. S. S.b.3 paid by the owner. ; If tha oner can- - on the side-wa-lk -- witliin the corporate

limits shall be taken up and the owner one of the most wonderful oncot be found it sliaTl be the dut v of theTbrouh agelong wash ofautumn rains I elared by the Town Commissioners and
As purple as with vt-ag- stains" V' - they may condema and :; order: the re con8table.'to kill the bitch. r.I J i.' ; record. I had the worst type ofof the same be suhjectto a fine - of. onemoval or abandonment of the use of the aouar. -, . . . Scrofula from my infancy untilOrdinance 24. - AH barber shops In theSame jititil it shall be so repaired or re--

constructed, as to make it safe;' and any I was 22 years of age.. My wholeOrdinnnri Aft Anv nnrann rtr tunnnitown shall be closed from Saturday night
1 ; 1 . . 1 . -

12 o'clock, 'till Sunday night 12 o'clock, leavius his or their team standin? untied yunS 1110 wa3 emDitterea andperson who shall use any such chimney. $30 UliWAUD! Notice.and no barber shall carry on his business 1 in the streets of the town, shall be held I m&& miserable by the loathsomestove or sLove pipe after it has been so

And rocks that'while the.hoursytm- - --

hhow all the jew. Is, 911c by oue 1

For pasiiine of Hie summej euu l,k
A crescent sail upon uieSea;'ii
jo calm aud fair aud ripple free, -

You wonder storms can evei be;"

A shore with deep indented bay?, 'V ' ,"

And o'er the gkamih; waterwajs V - .

A Jlimvse of islands in the haze; 4

condemned, shall be subject to a fine of during thut time under a penalty of five! responsible ft all damages that may hap-- 1 disease. I not only suffered from I win pay av 'reward . of ten doHar
($10) cadi for tha rrt rl delivery to
me at Lcxi'aburg, N. (X, rfJoe G reen.
John Hah Is andltobt. : Arririgtoo, ail

nye aoiiars.1 - - . ; j . pea therefrom. , " the Scrofula, but was so marked15; :
Ordinance 2: It shall be unlawful for - Ordir.ance 41. Anv.. that I was ashamed to associate

who escaped from Franklin
Sunday, the 17 IzuL .or oUer obstruction whatever" (except

any-person- ; except; Apothecaries,, and citizen of the town, offering for sale in with, and was avoided by, my colored,
omaljon

temporarily forWodinVnarTOses'and FMpfo Physicians Cm case ofnecessi-- said town, Lomonade, Sodawater, Ice-- playmates and fellow . workmen. .
,

By Vlrta af a nt!a Vm'UaItiprtn" lMr) trat tkm 6aprr Cmt
t FraakJl C'atf, finatwiUp U

Uk km rut, !a fAror of fVrry A ?itrmm
rviPtt J. C. ChMiblM DX laJudl
yady ih6iaUAywr ten l
U rt JtcaM dor la IaUmrf X. C
offrfor mJ M tmtlle imuoa, far Aa,
sil U iiUrnt tW J. Vtr Ckimhi ka
IiLoINaI ia U tfiriia ! U U4a !
Jala OabUm eoatjaLf t4 Mrw. AW
all Ik lBUrat IhUuK J R. CaAJaUM
bat 1 tha dovr ( FtMtl$ CIwUm,
widow ( Joha CLaisV., enaUlalar US
BCrta, all f amid laad lUAVd l iiaJTit

DEscRiraox: . .

ty) to sell or offer for sale any article J cream, Cider, etc.; Fish,' Barbecue and I tried every known patent med Joe Green U about 20 Tears old. 5then 20 feet passage shall be unobsruo
wu? uu lu ouuuaiu uay, ico oucr cooKea xooa snail a ucenso tax andted) upon the streets public crossing, pay icme, waa first and last at-- feet 4 inches high, very dark, and

weighs aboct 130 oonds. v
or sidewalks of the town under penalty w mty cenis pcroay,anu provweo xuruier, tended by more than a dozen re--

A face bronzed dark to red and gold S
With mountain eyes that seem to hold
The freshness of the World of old. . : ?

A shepherd's crook,a ccat of fleece,

A gmziug flock; the sene of peace. V' .

Aud long, sweet silence --thia is Greece!
r liENKEtil. ROD!).- -

,55? about 10 Tf"i old.
of two dollars for ech offence. ; at purposes within the corporate Jimitspf that any "citizen forming i T,n.kifl T,vTa,v;ana k ttoWderValtyoi; or hire for the sale of any or 'of ; the ISS:fy tor each ofleuce. .: --4 . , ... , above named articles with a person not aiv me oisease continued to . . , ,Mr,

Ordinance 11. " Any person who Towuhip rraaklia Cvaaty. T miUtj
ai4 axecmtiaa uui eou

acitizetj of said town, shall also pay theiiave a pnvate crossing or urid-j- e over .. ; ; .; . . ; t. grow worse. . Atxut four years nWTr"Vftu kT"any ditch or sew rin the streets of the . i Ordinance 26. Any person who shall Ago a friend from jPittsburg ad- - welsht about 1W iouol. Inclined to Leabove license tax. , . ,
:

town and shall fail toT keep the "6amel place any combustable material in a po vised me to take S. 8. 8.. which cock-eyc- i
sition where it could endanger the safetyipea for the passage of water shall be
of the town from liability to'fire shall be

Ordinance 42. Any occupant ofa lot,
or owner of an unoccupied lot who shall
allow sta?ilant water to remain in a cel

I did, and after taking seven bot-
tles I was cured sound and well.

subject to a penalty of one dollar. .pi Aug. 1 8th, 1 890. 1 Franklin Co.
ol

The crackUng ember the hearth are
dead; ;; :''-- f CVV

The iu-do- or note of industry jis till;
The latch is fist; upoii the window-si- ll:mi:K-

subject to a Sue of five dollars.- Ordinance 12.. Any persou having
firewood cut on the streets of the ". town lar or other place oa hi premises after The old siin l o& and was
will Tvrenniart in Vmtra iha fna and Ordinance 27v- When any person shall

be found d; unk' and down upon the streets
proper nouficaUon by the Mayor for the replaced by a new skin, as smooth

Th small lir 8 wait ncl for their dailv . " '. . . . ' . IJ10 T03ACC0 FARMERS- -

I deIro to Inform the Tobacco Far

. . ... I m m mm mm
removal ot the same, shall pay a fine : of j ana iree irom Dicmisn as , anybread: . I - - I trash remove 1 immediately, under a

J IUTICK.
Hartof lott or tcUUii CerLScafs

Xo-- Ijc three iharet ta the Falh
& Gtoa Hail Itil Corrranv. Dc
Is brcby flvjn UatX shall rVy fbra
duplitala iasoe of sail cerU&aW.

i Charx.cs facmaY.
Frankliaton, N. O, July 21, 1870. ;

WAHTED-YO- DL-

IlaTing and oollmltad order for wool
I win pay the highest market prfc U

of the town he or she shall be fined five
person. -- I bave had no return orThe voi eless flowers liow Quietly they penalty of two dollars. dollars. ..

' ; '.
two dollars for every day that it remains,
and if the occupant or owner shall still mers of Franklin that I am moulding ati Ortlinance 13. Sec. , 1. Any person symptom of the disease.'

Ordinanie 23. ; It shall be unlawful iefufe to remove the same, he shall,. In Hexbt V. Smith. Belmont, rV. Va.addition lo the above fine pay the ex

ray Foundry hi Lou aborj three duTcreut
sixes of ,

FLUE EYES,
who shall throw or cause to thrown any
trash, wood or any v other obstruction
into the srutfce:s of the streets of' the

for any persou to jump ou or off the train
in'tne corporate limits,' while in molion, pense of removal which shall be doe by

Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases
mailed free. 5 - ,N

TI1E SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,
Atbtnta, Ga.

order of the tqwn authorities.o- - n, shall be liable to a hue ot one
dollar. for each oSence. ""

.

uader a penalty ofone dollar. ' -

Ordinance 29. Any person'who shall

Uverea at any cepo or wrari, t&erttr
saving the ablppcr freight, drayasefi4
comniis&!oQ. llmiiuarees always oaura nance 4d. Any oaicer, agent or

which I am felling at very reasonable
prices. : Also Arch Iron to match.
Orders will receive prompt attention.

H. D. Dodsox,
Louisburg, K. C.

ghed - -- A.

The r nightly odors !: and the house-
hold rill ,: t'v.

Murmurs CQutinuousI dulcet sounds
that 'fill ;;f :.i i ;: V': "

h
The va-au- t expectation! and the dread ;
Ot'lift'-niu- night. Aiid haply now she

sleeps; ,;' - p'v'-ppH- y

For an the 2.rrulou8;nbises of the air
Arc hush'd iu peace : the soft dew si ent

weeps.'"-'- : p'P:4:'pP
T. ke bnp-'-ea 'over fir a maid so dr:-O- h!

i luu 1 iVt-r- e ,h? Lui dream that
creep .. j," . : '

To her wtfVhe irt,.to;fiud my -- image
t e,-eT-

. . ' "." I Coleridge. -

employee of any corporation or railroaduse any violent, abusive or insulting lan
' Sec- - 2. ; Ko person fhall sweep,
throw or deposit auv iPirbAa or tiash ShDoh'i eontnmit'tion care U sold by

It carta consumptionguage or threatening gestures toward the company, who shall obstruct any. street rn a gnar&ntre
in the streets of the towa huder a pen constable, or any officer, of the town, I or public highway within the corporate
alty of one dollar for,each ofiencc. - limits of the town of YoungsviUe, longerwhile in dich'rge of hi3 .duty""feliall be

ror aaje at x urmau't urujf aiore.

The first result f- - falling in
love is generally a little falling

Seg Zp The occupant of an v lot or subject to & fine of five dollars.
' than five minutes at one time, shall be

day wool received. Sacks furniabed free
ofrent.

111LE3 F. MAS03TS SON.
, So. JS. 13th Strtef, LUchmood, Va

"
TO TLl E rUBLlC

t

I have trartferrcd all ct my tntertaU
m the Job lYia.bg oiSce at Fraxka-to-u

to Mr. Jaa. lxnt, wlo win collect
all accounts due the sail cSce. He

NOTICE.
AD persons are hereby forbidden to

hire, harbor or detain trom my service
my eon, LconkUs Manguru, wbo ran
away from me about three weeks ago.

store-hou- e in tr town who shall allow subject to a fiue of three dollars for each
any garbage of ira&ii to be swept, thrown Ordinance 30. Any person or persons

refusing to aisist. the' constable - tor anvbr derwiited on the . streets or in. the
and every offence. ' .

LICENSES:;owij otficer when called upou to assist to cirurtrr-cak-e color and hat scar, underditche?, shall be subject to a fiue of one
TOWN IAW8.DF-- U.

out: -
'

The lUv.'Oeo. II. Tauter, of Bouronq
Ind tav: fc15otb milf and wife owe rnr
tirea to Shiloh'a touAumptioa cure. For
(ale ly Funnao. -

. A man in Colorado recently
married Misa Toober. She's his

right eye earned by burn.dollar for eich office - ' "i - - '

Y0UN3SV1LE. N C.
. Ordinauce 14. ti:;c 1 . A ny person

will alio pay accounts agalnit the tS--

fke ; ; 1. .
'

J. AoThoxaj.
joiy is, isoa

Aug. 26, W. FrankUntno, N. a.vho shall cause or nuisance'

make an arre-- t shall be fiacd ten dol- -

Ordinance 31. Any person desiring to
practice auy proiVss on, business or trade
axed by any ordiuance' of ihis "

town,'

On circusea.Jbr each performance, ten
around auv dwel in or othet house dollars. !

Withiu the corporate Vmita of the town Sale of Valuable Land.
Iiy virtue of a decree of the Superior

Court of Franklin County made io the
five dcllars . per

sweet potato.
Shiloh'a CaUrrh BemHr a potitlvo

care for catarrh, dlpthcria and eaakcr
On peddlers on foot."

"
month. " '

.
shall foi-iei-t and pay the 6ura of live dol

At a rIeCtlsifr of ihK Commissior.-er- s

ottboTown of YoiiiijrsvUle,
N.U,heiil tbcTllHii Day pflAii-KUf- 4

1S00, tbe tblloyviug Orrti
nances ' were jwlopted tor the
Goverfiiiient of'suald Town : ' .

eliall, 1 fore comme icing such professiou,
business or trade, pay tho "ax requiredlars for eac h offence. lauaia. bold by J uimaa. Special proceedings enutled It. l , xr-bor-o

Adair, of W. T. CoUlns vs. J. T.Sec 2 f No pe. sou 1' ving in the town r in . . :ii r I . it..lIt is anomalous fact that wjuuit all. A nuiuu Mvuuai iue
Oa itinerant dealers lu lightning rods,

five dollar per year.

On every company of Gypsies or other

KUTICE,

Having qualified as Executrix of W.
T. Mingm, notice hereby given to all
person owia tbe eatate to cocas (or,
waid and acttle at ooce, ad U petaooa
hokling clalrna aaiuat sakl ealite muat
present themfbr paj euro t oa or before
.Mi- - !. r this notice will be
iloadal labtta.'Uieir.recoTery. TV

and obtain a li.ense signed by the con-

stable and Mayor of the town, lo prac-
tice sucTi profession, business or trade.
And any person engaging m et practicing

shall allow any nuisan e to cs'st on his
or her premrae-s- , aud any jjerso fail-

ing; to abate ayn" iaaacuj ou'hls or her
premises when ordere.1 to do so by the

persons pretending to tell fortunes, ten
dollars per year. .

Ordinance 1. It sliall not be lawful
for miiv live stock toi nin at larle within any profession, basin ss or trade taxed by

wooden heads do not produce the 6th day of October 18W, sell at public
thoughts that burn. - ?uc" al .Co,,,rt "

. Louisburg, that able tract of land
When you are constipated, have 1J&2 oa the North tH of mill stone

headache, or 1m of appetite, take Dr. creek In G U mine Township. Fr.ink-J- .
II. McLean's Liverand Kidoev 111- - lia Co, andconuing G52 acres, It being

lets; they are pleasaotto take and will the tract ou wticu the said W. T. Col-cu- re

you. lins resded at the time of Lis death.
Terms one fourth Drke cash, lalance

'-,

tha corporate limits oftthe town to bci Mayor or town po'i eman sh ill be sub- - any oidinancc of this town, without hav
H;ia nf five tlolLnri" tf - ?. ! , ing first piid the tax and obtained

' Uie
license shall be guilty of a misdemeauor, iLiBTUA A. isnax

Fisnitfix.

On each exhibition, concert or lecture,
for profit, for each performance tltree do-
llar.

Ou itinerant dealers in stoves, ranges.

- Sec. 3. persou sluill make any
and on conviclioa shall be fined ten dol.excreineutltious deposits or ; slaughter ' "Evil is wrought by want "of Ion credit of 12 month time, 8 per cent

thought? Also, optimistic singer, iDteees from day of aaU. rf
lars. ,-

- - - :' '. ; fany live fetsck ; - on ; auy of The public
S0T1CE.

r.Jden, drivcuor fed ubou t..e sidewalks,
nor hitched to the "tirtes, pailings ;or
fences on the sidewalks uuder penalty ol

one dollar for each offence;,
'

-- ' ; ' ;i

Ordinance 2. Anyf person who s all
drive or ride a horse of mule at an un

uual speed thfouglirthe streets, of
Youogsvil'e (unless in case of necessity)
shall be fined i two dollars.

by thought of want.clocks, ten dollars per year.

On every itinerant dentist, medical
groanda of the town wider ;"' penalty cS

one dollar for cavh ' offoa e. 'I : v : f ;
Ordinance 32. Any persou who shall

A. X . 1 AUIIUKU, AOOil
And .ommiskaer.

Aug. 27th 1800.8hlloV Vitilixer i what too nd forsell or offer for sale any prize boxes or Ilavinz this dav cua!12d as Ex scalerpractitioner, optician, port rait or ciinia- - eouAtipatiou, losa of appetite, dluinesav.. Ordinance 1", Every occupant of a of Mary J. Webb, notice ' hereby rIt- -patint medicine? of auy kind within the turn nninffr. diiiriiprrian nrtiat. rwl virv I od Price Siall armptoma of drpepaia. MJTICK.lot in the corporation Imiits of the town , , o- - J I 7; M, k.iti.coroorate limits of the town must first oh- - Fox aal at Far en ti ad persou wlnz ber eUt to
come torward nl pay the fame at onceAU prODa ar berrt7 forbidden toyi oun iua.ui ui ciiuuiu; uikcucssca ui nin's druj atora.H-?1-

9 tain aud pay a license of five dollars. Said hire. brboi' or aetata frora tny acrnce and all persons bout .eg cairns aaiatStd Allen and Ytilutat t'errj: thj
bavins contracted wiia. rn for tee Jrlicence will eutitle him to sell for ;""ue "Did Misa Smith receive any aajd esute will preseot them lor pay

the humau face, three dollars

Gooa Kulca For Mothers. ment oo or before Jaiy 10, 1 S3 1, ' orvaluable present ou her wedding lsso.ye;r fi om date. ; This shall not apuly to
StLtaxcs Pauaca.the regulaily licensed Tnerchanls cf the

uroinance i. no person saau exuiou ceaniy Condition under : a penalty
or show any stud hore orj jackass, or five doiiars for laUure so lo.do.k:Tj
put a stud. horseor jackass to any . m re g ordinance 16. ; Sec 1. Ko -- person
within the limits p ' Ute townunder pen indecently expose or" exhibit Ids or
ally of five dollars for! each onence v ,

- t - - her person within the limits of uie town
Chdinamce 4 v Any person- - who shall 'n- d- a t)snaltv of one dollar- - for" the

U uouc wU t pleaded iu bar of
their recovery. This July 15, lSt?aiaj t x co, wiio a ucn Aiauiu. I JB1 A 1800.

town. .
i ; '

Kleeplesa sigbta, made mlaermble by
riETnoirsuiiECRip C T. bTOXia, Eiscutor.

THE GOURD VINE
All the tbrmer patrona of the Gocr4

OruinaDce 33. The penalties desig- -
Do liot feed a baby at any age that terrible cough. Shiloh'a core la the

of tenef : than twico during the JSS!r tot ifc J . . SUA Tackle Block,
leave any cart, wago or jehUeof anyJ foreach subsequent

"

olence fiatod in the foregoic i . .. ......ordinances shall Yf r 'i11 tae cot ot rtoistinf uvad u
A-- f AR f to re keeper, butchers, famera.be recovered by the Mayr in the nameBv' dollars. - ' Shoe Dealer f facetiously, to xVmI machinUta. baildera. contactora Vuen are cordithy ' Invited to call a

when In Lociaburg. They will aiwan
AUiU UpUU LUC OliAtUO: V- ciumimuv - w

the town during the iight sliall be fined
' one dollar for each ofi'euce. ,": . . " . .. .

f the - Commissioners of the town . of And other. . Admitted to bo the. .Do.not feed a baby under three j customer.) Why, I sell shoes so
vAArti of ftr ftftonor thn in I choap that I might almost be

Skc2Xo lewd womin," or -- wo .nan
of suspicious cliaracter,shall be oa : the Younsville. greatest Improvement ever made find on band, and uxj wui be furuiahed

with firavctaas UqoorsT beers, wiaea,
&c All the latest Iccxiriaks acrrsi la

f w - n taea.ie okkka. i reijbiprcpxidOrdinance 5N6:persorF shall Gght streets' of ypungsville at night after , JO urtte lor eaxaiucae.Ordinanco 34. .Any person to ivicted Fnluifl - Iron A Eogtao Worka. Eatab I iuit tDV customers.Q'clockuuder a penalty of. live dollarschicken cocks withiu I the limits of v the
town under' nenal tv bf five dol'ars for . llahedl&52. 10 Bnubatreet, Detroit, Mieh, I

I Frkqcfjctlt accident occur In the
: Do not feed a baby between one household wldch cau-- e bonis, cuts,of violating any one of the ordinances .of Reersectf-ZI-y,for each ofTence.

'
. . . ;

. Wjcx-Do- a O. l'xjtar.the town who is not able to pay the fineeach offence. . .
-- ': Ordinance . 17. Sec. , 1. Eollins' and two years of age oftener than I sprains and bruises; for us in such

KaUm ' ' ; ' I cases Dr. J H. McLean's Volcanic Oil N.iMnz Enccseli Lite Sera!and cost imposed upon him, may be con
fined at hard labor on the streets', of the

CrdinanceG. :;lTaiiy .hog,'.sh.a.t or pig hoopsplaying at ball or any other game
shajl die within th'e corporate limits ;of 0n ihe streets or in any of , to public
the town of cholera xk'ianyrthWdjs-- ! Rouarei of the town shall be urohibited

LOUISBURGDo not feed a baby between 3town until the fine and costs aro paid.'. The reaaoa Ba4aaa
Ulerobe KiCer U theBoy (to his friend 'who has
moat woodtxfnl taedl- -

and 12 months of age oftener than
once in three hours. . . r

ease, the owner thereof shall t burn , the Unerla penalty or one dollar- - for each
carcass or bury the iiaiue at least two and every offence. -

1 " ., -
Oidinauce 35. .. During the - first'.-wee-

k cine. U bcaa il has
fallen down "a Jhole '1 say,
Tommy,' if you : shouldn't ' "ever
come out of there alive can I have

in 'An trust eveiv neraon rwiuirnd " to list 4nerir failed la aayia
tance.ao mUerwhatfeetio the ground wUh ft six rurs after l gEC 2. $AH games of Whatever kifid j i Lr --rrt i .hffl. n .iinrt inoroncroiv cieansa the dWiM, I rota Lap.

: notice of the d ath o said ani ual aud pn any of the streets or fpublic " squares
on failure to do sbsliiir be : fined three 0f the town on the Sabbaih ?day,

( shall
vUle, shall make out'and deliver to the nursing bottles and nipples xm-W- w r r , 1. BosYto the aimplrat

diaeaao known to thlit taker a statement verified by liis oath I mediately, before and after . use. To allay paln, subdue iafiammiton. Malebo ma a Yatcm.dollars. - . be prohibited under, a penaltyi of? five
ofall the real and uersonal nrorjertv.L ' " . . . heal foul sores and ulcers themot The acientlao maf

to-d- ay claim and proyei Ord n nee 7. ' The owner of any dead I dollars for .each aisd every offence; . ; A baby should be bathed at least rr0m nt and satufactory result axelmoney, credits, investments in bonds, I . a.. a a .a m

carcass or .'ca'riol 'whVa-iui- t permit J'the I Sec. 3.'. No person shall , play cards liuU every diaeoao U.ii twice a day in lukemarm I water, obtained oy ume tna. old raiubie.m.vw uUuwa .v.- . - t , - , remedf. Dr. J. U. McLean' Volcanicsame'' to remain within the limits of the I or auy other game of chance on v the. . . m tav mnn r nonnnn a nrvrwi riaav-ii-i

CAUSED BY MICROBES,ortuerwise, ana me, vaiue . or improve--1 tv r " " ."7 I Oil laaiment.streets or public squares ; of . the . town
ments on real estate since the same was ness.

under penalty of ten dollars for each ofr ! '
AKD--uvumni ill 1 1 iu in iwui'ck ii ii i .ir iiiiiiur i mm

twn for one day afier he baa notice, bi
iL8 "existence shall bfe fined to - dollars,

and one additional fcferyy;fthe
same shall reaiain.!; If not remove I ; by

fence - '1 -- -' i - c '
conM on the first day of Junecither as I

-
Milk Bbo.uld flowed . to

RADAM'S MICROBE KILLER

, "Do you think that speech was
given to man to. conceal his
thoughts?" "I do, for I have
noticed that the talkative man
never reveals any thought.','

Ordinance I8.;It shall be unlawful stand uncovered even lor a Btiortholderowner or thereof, or as parent,'
: the owner, the 'sain shall be removed for person? to asscmble"to?etber at any 0s3.C.R:2WLLllPrii-l:a- -

ExtenatoKtca the Mierohca and drrvehusband, guardian, trustee; executor, ad-- time, and;t should always be kept
mlnistrator, reciever, ccoufiting officer,1 'ina'perfectly cleah and cool place.by the town Constaible at the expense of j time on any of the streets of the-'.- J towu.;

them cat ol the rtca--. and whea that La

thfl tnwn if the owDercanu.it be touud. So as t obstruct tho --same, under a douo you camdM have an aehe or pale.If jou Lave a painful sense ' of fa
Ordinance 8. Tbe ' Commissioner of penalty oi one dollar.,.: luer'Ub;TVv Give the baby of fresh tisue find your duties Irksome, uke wh tho due., whether .

person taxablcs dunng . . , ":rrr Dr. J. II. McLean's Sarsaparilia. It IK e.,7 atv Ordinance 19. ,)o pereoa sliall shoot
you all dlaeaaeotrtavtagun,;pistol or any other fire arms un evenineV-- Dannjr the - middle of the aame time, a wt

oooatitaUooally. .and - vigrous.l3 a double tax.necessarily, withiu . the hmils ; of . the the day keep it within doors and
town, br explode or fire off any-squi- "How,

AW

said Mrs Fewricb,. "canin a cool room diUU Rheumatism KiJty end JJxtr FALL SESSION BEGIMS
t ..... m t . r ." f . m i I -we make tne mvitatione to ourcrackers, fire rockets, bean or grit shoote-

rs", or any olhar fireworks in town, - un jjueatt-- , ynus tma x rrcr, r cmac A row

the town shall have authority todirfJct
the removal'i f any ! pig - pen, or ' any

i other - nuisance s' within .the corporate
" limits of the town, jwhen in their r judi-- ;

ment it shal be necessary for the health
or comfort of any i toition of the inhabi

tanis of the town; and if th3 .owneror
occupant of the premises shall fail to

I remove eaid pijj peiji or 'other nuisancs
M within three d:ys, after, having proper

' i Ordinance 36. . All taxes for the town
of Youngs ville (except license tax) sliall be
due and collectable err the first day of
October in. eacb year, and f every person

When the source of milk eumolv ball particulary stylish?", "I'll Um in au ii forms, tmf, v fact txrrjw . 1.11'.: : j i i i j I
ww w 9 t I II M Vf Ml HIIHWHTIM 1 1 1 f r mm I IX fl II . w. - w . r .der the penalty of five-- ? dollars f r each is at all douDtiuj never use ;miiK i . ' unceut to vu uumam cyxa

lnsveaa ot pumnc two-ce- ntoffence. - One half of, the line to no to failing to cay his axesT)V the 31st of De-- 1 from one 'cow." 1 There is less ten- - I Bevcart cf Fraudulent Immitation.'the i former. - stamps on them,
'

we'll put
centers, eh?" ,

'cenfber in every year, shall be guilty cf danger infeeding the baby - withOrdinance 20. Any person who shall,
.Be that oar Trade-Uarkaa- a a abort)a misdemeanor, aud be,Tipon convicUon, . --aa from a . ofir. the corpoi-ate-

. limits of the town pub-- .
BUCK LINS ARNICA SALVEdouble .the appears oa each jair.

rod for book MtIistory of the Uicrvbelicly use any obscene ; or profkne, ; lan bef re the Mayor, . fined
lunount of said taxes. " cows.

The best saire in the world for cuts. Killer." jive o a ray Dy Sept. 1st 1890.guage, or be guitiy oi .any disorderly
conauct, tendbig to violate the peace,
quiet and good order of he town, shall

A baby should be given water bruica, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, Dr. J B CLIFTON DrD?5UMgt.j' Ordinance 37 After conviction aridr
judgment for the-iolatio- of any of tha
ordinances of the town the Mayor is au

to drink-frequently- , between feed- - fever orea. Utter, chapped hand-- ,
childlams, corns and all skin eruptions

mgs. The water, however ,must and positively cure pilrs, or no pay

; written noticei t':.cO he' or she shall;; be
fiued ten dollars, aijid the-- e Commission-ma- y

have the samii removed, s ,'
.

. Ordinauce 9. SBblf.Whenerer-the.-
- shingles of any hoiises with'n : the lim-

its of the town slia ll become so decayed
a i to be dangerous? on account of fire.

t e Boar 3 of Comibissioners may so de--
. clare, aud the owner or owners of such

first be boiled for one . half hour recou-ed-
. it i guaranteed to givethorized to remit so much of the penalty

be Biibjcct to a. penalty or ten - dol-
lars. . -

'

- Ordinance 21. Every owner or lessee
of any business house in town shall be
responsible for any . disorderly conduct
upon his premises cr in his house,

LOuisBUiic, tf. a
II. 8. FUBM AN, Agnt,

rBAXKLniXOKjK.C.

refund- -. . . . . . JA - . av-:- .. i perfect satisfaction, or money
as in ins judgment tne cu'eumstauces . oi ana fcinen auuweu ij wuuruugiy iVice 25 cents per box.
the caso may Wjirant. 'cool. ' For sale by J. B. Clliton. SEND YOUR BOYS


